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STITUTE, Pl[ILADELPHIA.
Froin the Ca!holic Instructor.)

tCàTIHOLICITY ESSENTIAL TO THE I'CRPETUITY
oF OUR P REVPUBLIC."

The Lecturer took the ground ihat the Catholic
Church is the sole parent of truc civilisation. The

haolic Cituirch, and it alone, lias converted Pagan
liaonsnnd civilised theim. Aill the truc eivilisation

that exists in the nineteenth century is derived froin
te Catholic Clîureh, and ihateer is not so derived
s not truc civilisation. Hence, ail the efforts of

whatever is not Catlidlicity-ats Pt-otestant ism, or its
mynarnytme Infidelity-are nothing more or less ilian

eforts to destroy Christian or truc civilisation, and
degrade society'to it-s primitive barbarism. With
this lireface lie stated the two leading propositions of
the lecture-namely, that Amuerican society is rapidly
retrerdnliig etoivards the gloomîy and cheerless stale
of inuluielty ; and that, unless restrained hy truc reli-

ion--by Catiolicity-its ultimoate destiny must b
bararisin.

1laving made these tiwo general propositions, (the
lecturer took a general viewi of the nations of the
world 'hich had, at any time, reccived the doctrines
of Christianity, and showed that ail those peopile who
iad once been Christian, and had become recreant to
the faitli,-bave degenerated into their primitive bar-
barism. Africa was once Clîristianised aînd civilised,
but it cast off the faith of Christ, because Arian,
4îeretie, Protestant; and the Clhtîrli of Africa, once
so dourisling, iici had given to (lie Churcha St.
Jolhn Chrysostonm, a Cyril, an Origen, a Tertuilian,and
a host of ioly men and woien, is now blotted froin
le page of history, and nothing remains of it but the

manies OF the Secs, where once lier saintly Bishops
sat, and taugtI the doctrines of the Catholic Church.
Egypr, Asia Minor, and the iviole eastern portion of
the Roman empire, once C4îristianised and civilised,
aIso becamne infected witi Arianism and othelier ere-
sies, protested against the Churcl, and are now ail,
without exceptiun, sunk into barbarismn. But not so
wit lthose nations whliiclh preserved the faitli of Christ
intact, sitnce ail the nal ions whichia in primitive timites
formed part of the CathoUe Churcli, and kept the
faitli, are nowr among the first and miost renowned
aations of Christendom.

Th'e Catholic Church was endowed by its Divmte
Fouider with certain attributes, iwihich were destined
to characterise it in al tines. OF Ihese hlie lecturer
enumeratedl two as especially suitable for the subject
of his discourse-the essentiality o Catiolicity to
preserve our IRepublic-naniely, Unity and Perpe-
luity. After dwelling upon these two marks of the
Ciurch, at some lentgtl, showging that ail other fornts
cf religion fritter away, and die, che denionstrated (he
immoveable steadfaistness of the Church ; and here
ne canne do better Ihan lo give, as near as possible,
his oin wvords-The Catholic Church, then alone,
cenented by unity, and seoledi wih leaven's own
signet, perpetuity, stiles at decay, knois no decline ;
and even when seemingly swept away from any sec-
liOn Of the. eari, Phenis-likce, arises from its own
asles with renovatei life and increased vitality. The
Goths, the Vandals, the Huns, the Suevi, barbarians
of the North, sweep down upon, and desolate lier
-Most fertile provinces ; but indued writh pover froin
on H1igh, sUe springs immînorLai from lier desolation,
rallies under tUe hanner of the Cross, and converts
'lier desolators, re-moids their rugged natures, and re-
constructs the Churci in more lItaits pristine glory.
And when, in the course of ages, the wild storms of
the sixteenth century arise, and frenzied ian againî
distracts lier sacred pence, and passionately tears his

spiritual mother's breasts thougt gnrieveously ivounded,
yet, as deatlless as before, she stretches lier maternai
arms across the broad Atlantic, and more than sup-
plies lier loss by gathering into the Ilouselhold of Faitht
te uncounted millions cf an entire continent. And

Do, ivat is ler aspect in the nincteenth century ?
Whilst those w'iho vainly seek lier destruction, are
redicing iltheir strength by suicidai divisions-while
Germany, wlere modorn Protestantisi first began,

rapidly sinking into infidelity, is denying lthe revela-
tion of God, and interpreting, according the uiles
of uliman science, the miracles whereby the Son of
God proved his mission-while Geneva is denying the
Dinity of Cirist-viile the infidel communists of
France are uttering their insane ravings against al
eligion-whileithe socialist of England and NorthAmerica, and the inidel red republicans every where

are seeking to throw off ail restraint of humain, as
hell as of divine law, the Catholic Ciurch stands at
Ibis moient, uprigit and firm-the sole conservative
POwer of Europe and' the world-fresh as in lier
YOuth-buoyant as the young eagle-vigorous as the
war-horse in the bailttle, lier unity as firm, ler perpe-
uity as indelibly delienated on lier venerable front,

hr ulmbers more multiplied and multiplying than in
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any farmer period of lier listory, and lier zeal as
apostolie as when lier Divine tord first sentl her forth
upon her mission to convert tlie world.

'.l'ie lecturer here went into asearching anolyss cf
civilisaion; w-e bave acu only for the conisuion of
his argument. lis proposition iras, that true ciili-
sat on consists l ithe pssession anî practice of true
religion; without irhose sublime inrtue, initailb!c
charity, exalted inrality, pure instruction, saluta-y
restraimts, and hoi> but absolute canmondis, iv ould
be inferior to L'agan Greece and Rome; as hiey,
except true religion, hn niost of the accidlents of
lite, iiiih eidepend ipon mere himian energy, ii
excess ai us. If Ilien, true civilisation uonsets ut
the possession and practice of truc religion, that is,
true Christianity-and this is not deouedi-then, that
people, vhich is ttally without this sole civiliser and
enlightener, must bu barbarion. Suppose, then, it
couldi be afirmed of the American peoplic, that thiey
are to>ally wthout true Christinity ; wliat ivould
forbid the logical consequoence-astate of barbarismn?
Notmting, b' their own admission.

Again, if civilisation depends upoit true Crliistianity
the most that can he aflirmed of a peop!e, ihîiei
partially receives and partiaily rejects it, is, that they
are partilly civilised ; anid if tliat people b a barbar-
ous nation in the process of conversion to Christ-
ianity, that it is boming civilised; but if it bea
nation once converted, and in the process of departing
from, or rejucting, Cirtiaiily, lIat it is declining
from civilisation, and retrogading towards barbtrism.
No', it is not aLiritmmed tat the American people are
totaliy without Clirislianity; butit is affirmed, lhat
tlhey only partially reccive it, andi partially rject it.
'Tite Amnerican people are not lhen, religiously, in a
settledl ste. Tiere are religious movenment, transi-
tion, varions religious experiments, and carige from
one lo another, andt from somcthingle tnothing. Are

hliey a barbarous people, in process of conversion to
Christianity Manifestly not. They mîuust then bo a
people, or an agglomeration of peopiles, which, once
Christian are iow striving in various degrees lo get
rid of the requirements of Christianity; somte dis-
pensing iwith less, otlirs more, and many rejecting ilt
altogether. 1f this b so, then they nust be a people
tending, more or less rapidly toards barbarisi ; and
reiterating tlie original proposition, uniess sa restrained
by true Christianity, as to bu brouglt back to the
practice of ils sacred duties, that must be teir ulti-
mate destiny'.

Here foilarcl an account of the varions systems
of religion which prevail amongst us, andi which vere
shown to ble the fruitful sources of infidelity ; and
whici, so far froin saving the people froi, are proved
to behe' ivery elenents wich precipitate theminto
barbarismt. And hiere, observed the lecturer, since ilt
is ny desire and intention to present the fairest pic-
ture of iProtestantismut that can bite justli' drawn, I
will liminiate from the inquiry those Protestants wlio
discard ai religion, ima declare Ithe whole system of
Christianity a 1 Ioumbug;" wh-lo aflirm of the entire
body of Revelation, thatit is a falsehood ;-whmo, in
a word, deny everything, except the phenoniena of
natural science. Theso are, by their own ideclaration,
undisgised infidels, and have therefore reached a
poiut wrhich renders argument unnecessary. The>'
are borbariai noiw. Thtere is another class, one
grade htigher. than these, which I shail also eliminate.
Tihese have the King James' edition of the Bible, and
the Protestant rule of faith, "Private Interpreta-
lion;" they have also tlîcir places of wrorship, their
religions leaders, limir Theological Semninaries, and
ail the usual appendages of relgious denominations
and they comprise the Unitarians, a very extensive
body, who deny the divinity of Christ. Included un-
der these, thotuglh they are snoiwiat lower in the
scale, are the Socialists, Comnninists, Fourierites,
Fanny Wrigltists, and those who associate for Wo-
iman's Rights. Under thiis and must also be enu-
merated a large portion of the Society of ]Friends,
which have follied the leadership of Elias Hicks,
and whUo also deny te divinity of Christ, and ail the
miracles ofi Revelalion, and use the Bible merely as
a book of moral tessons ; ail, to bc sure, in the legi-
timote exercise of the Protestant rule of faitl,-
"Private lncrpretation"-ihich allois a man lto
interpret the Sacred Scriptures so as to favor every
vagary of the human imagination. And, mnally, I
wili eliminate the Mormons, or "Latter Day Saints,"

(now a considerable item among the sets, and threat-
ening to monopolise a whole State to thenselves.)
We have noi, even accordinga to the account of some
of the Protestants thenselves, got rid of a great deal
of trase, and have reduced our analysis to about six
denominations, namely, the Baptists, Methodists,
Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Universalists, and the
Friends or Quakers. These, according to their omn
account, are the embodiment of ail .lte righîteousness
of the nalion ; they are the ten righteous of Sodon,
on whose account the city is not 0destroyed. But
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Iliazing and humiliating. ihougit ! ta wh'bat, in the i
effort to get lite pure essence or Protestnatism, have
ive rc<luced Ithe hoasited Protestant nation? To
four millions and a-half; not on-fifth of hie entire
population. All the rest, of twenty-four aillions,
except about two millions of Catholics, being eitlier
opea Infidels, or indifferent, or violently opposed toe
all religion. What a fearful stnde is here disliayed
towarcls barbarism. And lot us uow cxaiin ihow
far boind them is this pure essence of Protestaiism?
At the close of the " Wold's Conventio.," held by
the Protestant ministers in London, a few years ago,
it w'as proclaimned, sonmwlat impiously, Io thie world,
that theli prayer of the Iedeeier was at last fut-
filed, anid that it could nowl ho affirned of the
Christian Cliurch-rmeating Protestantism-that it is
a Unit, one ! wiill, hIlerefore, for (ha imoment, Ci-
deavor to consider tiese denominations as eue body.
It vil, I fear, b but a mon of straw ,-i iwili not

isrepresen thiem. Eacli one shall speak for hii-
self. iy shall represeni the Apostles, rif yo like,
commissioned by the tedeeier toteach lithe world.
Eaci on lias King.ames' translation of te Bible;
each ontis, accordin to lhis oin accounit, rîthodos.
liere tluey stand arrayed before yoîn. One of thent,
the Universalist Aposîle, commences lo teach and ia
ai claborate argument proves, froin his Bible, tha
theire is no0 place or eternial punlishmeut--no hll.
The leilthodist Apostle shows ynt, froni tie saine
bock, tatI "lthe wicketi shall be tinied into hell, and
all thie nations that forget God ;" lit le, aI tie samie
tinte howvs you, il a iianner equally conclusive, that
Baptismal Regeneration is not a doctrine of the
Christian Church. "'T.here, you arc wrong,' ex
claims the gh Cliurcli Episcopulian Aposte i" our
Ciurch plainly teacbes the contrary, 3aplismtal Re-
generation, though ail our people, unfortunately, do
not believe it, and our Bishops-." ou Bishops,
be fiddled, old rag of the Pope P interrupts thel
Presbyteran Agostle, "no suci order belongs ta the
Churc iwe arc as inucl) iii sacred orders, witiott
thiem, as any of youm, and eau as well administer hlie
,Sacranuents of thie Lord's Supper and 3aptism.'"
' Baptism nand the Lord's Supper ." chiunes in the
Quaker A postle " tihere is nothmiig io i the kind taught
in lthe Bible. Te Divine head of tlie Societynever
menti that ire shold uniderstand HJim carnaliy,
but spiriiually.-" Perverse leaders o hie people,"
ejaculates lite ]3aptist Apostle, " do you not see by
thie plain w'ords of lie Seriptures, that you are
all wrong ; ithat you must itmdecl lie baptized, and
that too iviti ivater; but that sprinkling, or infusion,
is na Baptism at all; tao b truly bapizod, onie must
bc totally imnersed."

Suci is titis one body, this apostolie college, or
rather titis Babel of confused tongues. Did tie
great lead of His Church commission such a body
of contradictory teachers? Did ie ever estaliisi
a systein of such opposing eleincits? Consider
Protestantisnm as a unit, and it is itidel, totally infuiel
now ; it lacs not believe the plainest doctrines ai the
Christian Churci, far less is it united upon them.
Disniss from your minds the absurd idea of Protest-
antisn being a unit, and lot eac sect stand, as itl truly
does, alonc-each one independent a the other.
Then, looking at each denoinination singly, I affirn ofl
it tLiat it does not believe the doctrines vhticl it indi-
viduîally professes ta bolieve. H1ad we time ta trace
lite histories of these denoninations, fron Itheir coi-
mencement, wre would fnLd that the doctrines wihicli
were first taught in tlen arc not now knotwn ; and if
the heresiarcis, irho originatedl then, coulîl return t
the carth they vould not recogînise Ilie seets wiiici
are called by tieir names. And it is directly on
account of this diversity o opinions, upon the same
points of doctrine, that aci of hlie denominations is'
perpetually dividing nnd sub-dividing until there are
ail sorts o? Presbyterianîs, New School, Old School,
New igits, and Old Lights, Cumberland Presby-
terians and Blue Stockings; ail sorts of Episcopalians,
ligh Churcli, Low Churci, Loose Churcimen, Tigit
Churclmen, Puseyites and anti-Pîtseyites; ail sorts of
Baplists; Baptists and Anabaptists, MVennonites,
Partictlar or Calvinistie Japtists, and General or
Armenian Baptists, Close Communion Baptists,and
Froc Communion, Hunkers, Tunkers, Tumblers,
Hard Siell and Soft Shtell Baptists. And se of ail
the rest-all opposing, denouncing aci othier, holding
no communion witi one another, and eaci declaring
that tie other has departed froin the truth. In that
alone they are riglht. But why is thtis if tley believe
that revelation contains fixed doctrines-the doctrines
peculiar to each sect? The simplest Catholie chld
knows wvhat these wiseacres seem not t sec-that i r
any given doctrine b really a doctrine of tlie Chiurch,
that ta change it is blasphemy; and yet they beed it
not, but go on splitting and dividing, aind eachdivision,
though it believe the , direct opposite of another
division, is proclaiied to be n4ghlt, orthodo; and
caeb one tells you, withsanctimoniowS gravity-- Oh,
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i il is Of no coisecqutence ; ire are ail one-a iit
Th prayer of Ite Redeener i ti last lfulfiill lins.-
Tieir pretensionsare a burlesque upon humiiiiihanguage,
aind tlheir solicin ngii-r ' iviwit lIte religion Of Christ i
blaspmeu. I ask, it the mle of sairei trui, il,
suci hckeness as teiy display in lite moentu
aifair ai' salviiio, sucit vatering L and fro, tossing
about of Cvery vind of doctrine aInd wave of privale
opinion, b tot calculaied ta precipitate aily coiinuntity
into total inidlty--unhelie in all ree d religion !
Tley who Ido not so read the Book iofHum Lif
iiust bu blima ideed.

Proestanism, continuetie litiLecturer, is lot onil
essentially destructive of itself, iit ils of civil
gqernmnt; anti if there be ne otmer ark of afety
1cr us as a pcople, there is nothing in the diim vista of
lie future but hlie destructionutd loss of our uniiod

nationiiaity. This was proved, in part, by Ite following
considerations-a nation cf inidels is as iipobssible as
anomualous; the prilnriple itwhici forims the Protestant
ruile ai' actionl, " private interpretat i i s tuie iti ;
it niakes the doci nes o the Sitate, as weIl as thosut
if Ilie Churcb, like umiatter, intitiîiîurIy divisible ; it is

tle fruitifu parent o aidiscord, whielter i, society,
ail oi lst . or between ii dividuals; 'it has sunlderod
the holiest bonds ef ity ; il t as originated na'ioial
iiscord, and overturned every uoernmt in which
il las found a isuiccessftil foothold t;ait 1tly. thos
wlio defy the Lord Of ileavei, trile wuiti lis reveaickl
ivill, and disobey Ilis laws, viii not, do not, (Cmd it
dilicult te cast oif the fear or man, anidu set all hîtîumati
gov'ermenti aItînoughmt.

The comnemn of titis resuIltias shown Ici
have already lo-eredi uponl s even in tie infancy (a
the Republic. We cannat refer at lengtili ta thi
numerous evidences the Lecturer îiladucel ta lemoun-
strate this fact. le referred te mhe splittiling tUP ;f
lthe religious denoninations uapon the slaivery questi n1,
and said, se frenizied Itave Lthe various sections cf the
country become on this subject, that South Carollîa
is busy iii the manuatur of arias and munitions of
rar, t naintain her resistance t ite Federal govern-
ment, iwile the politico-religious 'anatis cof Massa-
chusetts, and of every other free State of Ite U[ini,
stand in an attitude scarcely iess treasonable, biddig
ddauce to the ai s in publie and in privale places,
dlenouncing themî as the ebullition of the infernai pif
not tc bceobeyed ; andl, te cap the clinaex of their
intsanue folly, pursuing Itle cllicers of tie lawit, and
meting cu eto hem nouns and brulises, andi bloodsbed
and delath. And all this agitation-lhis rendig

asunder of whiat ticy declareo a h(le Chuiroait
Christ-ail this thireatened dissoiution of thLime Union,
arises simply becatuse saine ignorant sectariai zeUals
are pleased te act tîpet Iliuir own paivate judgmlent la
what tiey contsider a reigious question.

That whichli as lere licen resenlted as the ncidenet
of a fact, is only on instance Of u long senes, ila-
trative of a general principfle o action. Liberty has
rit into licetiousness, and tle idea of a " Higier
Law," the Superintendence of a Simpetior Power, n
the afiirs of man, in a national point of iew, is mt
only lost siglit of, but by miany, even in Iigh luaces,
ridiculed]. The ancient rule of trne Christianity-
I"Let every seul be subject ta the highter powers;
for there is no powrer but from God; and those thai
are, are ordained of God.-Therefore, he that ru-
sisteth the power, resisteth the ordince of God-."
1Rom. iii., 1, 2.-is nat the principle w hiic now guides
lthe people, anti compels tLmi te preserve their'
allegiance to the American Govermnmeot. The pre-
valling inpulse, and thte language, lUthe grcat mass
of the people, is zoe, in the power of our own might,
and by the force of otur own independent wvill, have
constructed this government, made ils laiv, andc con-
stituted ils authorities. We look ta no being as our
Superior Power; we arc frec te disobey, if the acts
of the crecature of our will do net please us. Ronce.
in every section of the Union, men, as the phrase is,
" take the law in their ain bands;" the pistoi and thel
boîvie-knife regulate litir disputes. "lJudge Lynch,"
with lis ever ready rope, hangs the ptoor object of
popular vengeance ipon the nearest trec, ithout a
moment's warning. Vigilance comnittees, not known
to the Law, are forned, ta regulate,. net only the
offenders against constituted authorities, but the con-
stituted.authorities tiemselves. A nti-renters, iiinitating
ruthîless savages, and emulating them in deeds ef
blood, resist te the death the payment of just clairmas
upon property whose benefits they reap. Piratical
expeditions, against our peaceful neiglhbors, are or-
ganised in our midst, in defiance of the laws of the
country, in despite of the sacred pledige of treaties,
and the representatives of those governments fly fur
thseir lives from our midst. The torchI of thé incendiar>y
is applied to every building, the object of whose
crection is distasteful te the populace, sparing neitIer
schools, nor religious houses, nor e-en the temiè&ëst'
the Living God, andriol rages rampanOni aIllouy

iiost popuious citice.


